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12 Seniors Receive Who’s Who Honors
On October 9 the faculty and a re­
presentative body from the student coun­
cil elected 12 seniors to the honor of 
"Who's Who Among Students in Amer® 
Ira n  Colleges and Universities.'^ The 
¡Students were elected on the basis of 
scholarship, participation in extra-cur- 
■cular and academic activities, citizen­
ship and service, and promise of future 
usefulness: to business and society. The 
students elected ¿.¿each of whom will re-r 
ce|/e a certificate of recognition, listing 
H i the organization's annual puE>l|§<3tion 
and benefils of its student placement ser- 
® M |, are as follows:
LUCILLE ANDERSON
Lucille, better known asHAndyH-fias 
been active in campus affdjijs during her?: 
Lyears at Olivet. She achieved the dis- 
BfrMon of being Elected gditor of the 
Aurora in her junior vbMfecind has been 
a member of Treble Clef and Orpheus 
choirs for the past- four years. A lively 
personality and a£|riendly spirit are two 
of Andy'?, outstanding qualities.
RICHARD BOYNTON
Earnest and true in his dearie to re­
present the students is the president of 
the student bod«, Richard Boynton. H iS  
activities include repre^mta|iS'e to S h e  
Student Council diffgng his junior year|| 
membership In Vil&ng Male chorus, Min- 
K b r ia l Fellowship, and Plaffinian Phil­
osophical Society. Capable! a natural- 
born leader, Dick also holds a'ljtudent 
pastorate at Fairbury.
DALLAS CHEESMAN
President of the Linguistic Society and 
treasurer of the senior class are two of 
the offices that Dallas Cheesman holds. 
He heads the maintenance department 
of the gymnasium, plays basketball;^for 
the Trojans/ and is a membtj of the "O '*1 
Club. Dark®handsome, debonaip (and 
married!!, Dallas plans, to enter ihe 
Reaching B e ld .
ELDON CORNETT
Eldon has 'proved himself a spiritual 
leader on . campus as president of the 
Student Missionary Band, of which he 
has been a member for the past several 
years. With hi§! wife Marcella, he in­
tends to enter active missionary work
upon graduation. Eldon is a sincere, de­
voted Christian and possesses a genuine 
love for people.
JACK FOWLER
PrEidency of the senior class dis­
tinguish^ Jack Flower. Versatile in his 
accomplishments, Jack is an oHrstanding 
violinist and has done solo work with 
the QW gralfrmphon'B Orchestra. He is 
also a former Viking choir and quartet 
memb'bi;, serves aOtudent pastor at G iS  
man, and maintains a two-point ai® age. 
His^capability and strength of character 
will be asf f f f ltn him in his pastoral work.
HELEN GREENLEE
Helen, jSajral and wJffl-liked, haSbeen 
outstanding in the musical field. She is 
a membejBof th ||O rp h e ii| and Treble 
Clef cho irEand  traveled this summer in 
the Treble Clef trio. President of H|the 
Womens' Residence asssciation, member 
of Music Educators' Club, Glimmerglasll 
staff and W ONC staff, Helen's campus 
activities are varied. Her life is a true 
example of full consecration and ser­
vice.
JOHN HANDSCHY
Ranking at the top of his class with 
his 2.7 scholastic average, John Hand- 
schy, has been his class council repre­
sentative for two ye®® a former mem­
ber bf the Vikings male choru|||Secre' 
tary of the Platonian Philosophical So­
ciety, and treasurer of the Science Club. 
He ¡9 a  sincere philosopher an ¡ntej®- 
ing conversationalist, respected and well- 
liked by his classmates.
LORRAINE JOHNSON
One of the outstanding speech stu­
dents is Lorraine Johnson. She has.been 
a member of Chi Sigma Rho for three
years, and is serving as its vice-president 
this year. The W ONC staff claims her 
as a member ,and she is a former de­
bater and member of the Olivet Sym­
phony. Quiet, demure, Lorraine has 
a pleasing voice to match her person­
ality.
ROBERT LE ROY
Robert—or Bob, is not only editor of 
the Aurora but he has been on the Glim- 
merglassjttaff, the Student Council, pre­
sident of Chi Sigma Rho, campaign 
manager for se® a l student elections, 
busirfflp manager and cheerleader for 
the Indians; yet he m a ^ ^ ^ a  2. aver­
age. Neqgi good|fooMng, popular— 
these are some of ^ identify ing  charact­
eristics.
BARBARA MCCLAIN
Versatile! and talented, Barbara has 
been active in many school orgarMiitttpns. 
She E  edifpr of the Glimmerql^al-stb- 
B e n t E Brocil representative, ||rpmber of 
the Eng[|ih Guild, Future Teachers" of 
A m e lljH w a s  in Treble C le fE h s rr  for 
two IBohS and was College, Church 
pianjBEBcha p jB iallv she maintaM^an 
average of ove]|2  points, and plans to 
teach high school English after gradu­
ation.
FRED MC GRAW
G©ed in the art of expression, Fred 
has participated in many activities which 
have proved this outstanding ability. 
Member of a debate squad, winner in 
an intercollegiate speech contest in 
Ijlfb lkta le  Telling" during his junior year, 
president of English Guild, Chairman 
of the senior NYPS group, are but a few 
of them. Hiasummers are devoted to 
religious education activities!®’;
LOWELL SPARKS
Lowell, studious and dependable, is 
known to everybody as a "loyal Spar­
tan.'■ He has been president of ’this 
athletic scWiety for the past two years, 
president and vice-president ofKthe Lincf- 
quistic Society^ in |||||jun io r and senior 
years respectively, student council repre­
sentative, business manager of the Aur­
ora, member of International Relations 
Club, and Ministerial Fellowship. He was 
also chairman o rth e  Gl Housing Com­
mittee.
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Juniors Sponsor 
Halloween Party
¡S jper^ H and  mSgteSB” pdr^ePes the 
air! What is® ? It'sBISIt the member^ 
of the JunEr class^rushing madly about 
campffiEn final preparatiffiMfor the a ll­
school Hffioweere pafflJaThe cSnmittees 
aEw ork are headed by the aollo ’Hng 
persons: Harold F iSSS prpigram E ia ir -  
man; Don Winne, ghoEw alk  chairm'dnl 
and Martha Quanstrom, chairman of the 
refi!Si|ment committee.
When isEhis p a rty»  Where is thisi 
party? The time and place^HM orHay 
evening, Octobem30, in the coffigelgym- 
nj l m. IB s gging to be a bKH all-Mhool 
party of fun that you., won't want to 
mis^H
Weary Seniors Return
Last Monday evening the re­
turned from their annual trip. This Sear 
the c ^ S e f t  ONC onShursaay, October 
M9j§Tqveling by to Washingtegg
D. C. On t E  trip numerous plco^g of 
scenic and hjS^^al value ¿yyeffisSvisitgj 
ed, including ^©ett®>u|^®j Ft. M cH en B  
Lincoln Memorial, Washington Monument, 
Ltgrary ofKSjinaresM Mie C cS ta ! build­
ing and MtMjgrnon.
A fteH a Saturday of^Eht-seein^Hhe 
class paMMpf^E in the SundaB morn­
ing churxh at the W aBgjwon
First Church of the|^E2cmjffl® «OTda'3 
Panning f f l S n  thra homeMaH trek. The 
. lu n io r .J B j^ |S  the WedfflBefflDr^Bito 
the camp® and j^ H o m ed  mem ¡with 
a traditional Junior-Senior P a B B B
Music Calendar
N o v e m b S H K tu d e E  Recital in thsP® - 
lor at 8M) p. m., will feature 
Music S tu d ^ g B
Decembell5—ThS C M st SymHE®y|will 
B^ SSent JFs first cons^S oLthe 
school year in the 
kake l C i\E  AiSStomim.
December 9 and | |6 —Child rerji Recitg j 
sponsored E>y Mrs. Ralph 
Perry, will be of speciaHin- 
tei®t to future miBc teach­
ers.
DeJgmber 17—First Methodist Church,
3:00 p. m........O h p h e ^ K h ^
wilffl make the tradraonal 
Cn^^Klg presentafj&n of 
the Mfesyph; a high point in 
every Christian's Y i| b  Mde 
Season.
MusiCan
Prof. Davidson's spiffed band Is.creat- 
ing co*iderable enthusiasm around 
campus. Thi^Sitf II be heightehed j^hera 
the organization makdsBits appearance 
at Tip-Off this year.
Would the acti\^SS&£)f a Music Lovers 
Club appeH to you? If so, let gsSiear 
BBcS® it in the Music Office.
Many of the thumps and bumps h e a ^  
on the s ta S B |f , BuBe Hall h ^ e B s e n  
elinSSiated. The adminjgtrat*
ion had abrasive!! strips fa n n e d  to the 
leading edge of the metal |feps this 
fall.
Many years of hard Ei||ige had worn 
the edgeS cm  theEtepSuntil they had 
become very smooth. Some ^fflthe stu­
dents and facu®  rrmmbejg have had 
painful falls on themrThe ab ra^ S  strips 
Klirffiiate this hazard.
Twcg of d ig it 's  SS^ient^^fflenters 
have rprently ffiade improvement ■ on 
tfra wqsn '. hous&Blocated in rTM ilgM je i 
ThemeplacemeM: of reffiken Bindows; and 
the repairing of |B g s a l doors were 
among tl® jobs completed.
If you've seen men unloading trueg- 
loads of lumber on c a r n ^ ^ y H B  prob- 
ably wondered why. B^ffituall J i t  will 
take on the form of SundasSSchool and 
rnffijc pracme ^omsgpcdrealbgok of.jhe 
White HouE ,  a garage and storage be® 
bosk o f  theE m l ^ um, a n g a  high 
schoqf b ^ S n g  the sme of Me present 
anr®< east of the gy®.
CUBAN PAREIMS VISIT CAMPUS
visitors on Olivet Campus 
from h^fflna, Cuba, during, the Brent 
revival included I^ EB ja iEn ts  of o j  Cu­
ban s tu a B | Eduardo M aaiado. I™  
father is a ISemi Jfiffir of the !<®ie
sugar ¡nofflans^S Havana. H ^ ^ B h- 
er gave some Bteresting talks to the 
studeala|and fa E lt  Jm e m b E E  with; Ric­
ardo Fernandez acMtg ®  inteipreteS|
FACULTY LADIES RECEIVE HONOR
Harold Reed and Mrs. Walter 
Larsen hava accepted invitafiosB to be­
come members of thdlKSnka^e Women's 
Club. The iB g ffln ffi^ S th ey  fo ^ r  will 
be very ^beneficial to the in f^ n ce  of 
O live Jfe  this area.
Council Opens 
Recreation Room
The reSB igonal committee of the Stu- 
d E it Couna) has^bden .woifcng haSMon 
me recf^Stion room proje«^MijgBirchard 
gymnasium. At the last council mgSng 
the chairman of the gcSup, Walter Erick­
son, announced placid for the opening of 
fheEoom this gEgning.
The cenfer —"The Wagon W heelB — 
is undep the general Eu p e iJg o n  ^  the 
Student Council. A snaHSbarwcs been 
|?et upBm d such a c ti^ ^ E a s  Eb lH ten- 
njsjfthuftjeboargl dart J  and a variety 
offlbmaller table games are available to 
all.
Although permangM arrangements 
h ^ e  nB  beerlfflgde as to the hours the 
room^M be open, temporary hours will 
be a B io S o v S B
Monde» through Thursday —9-30- 
10:30 P. M.; Fffiday analSaturdcffl-7:00- 
10:30 P. M.
Oth J  q^miittees on the c jn c i l  are 
function i® 3al^ |The Program Con^^B 
t^p^whi^BicludeB Rfflhard Meigerhiserl 
Jack Jo^ ^S-ucille  Andersc^HB®Dara 
l^ ^ la iB  Do^SKJurlSjhas arranged 
the u s jrffil W ONC ^ SgE^^^ /ery Wed- 
nE|day night, and als^^^®charge of 
the Council whapel programs.
^HvTe Constitution P^^m ittee H  John 
Ha^^ihSg Gordon Rice, and Bob LeRoy 
—is formulating rules of order for the 
councilHand ffill wojH on by-l<SJ and 
amendment to the Gc^ffltution.
T h S co u E il include^Bther corBiitte^, 
all of are.^jconsideMg p,cpblems
connected v®h the v®jjEire o®he stu- 
B e n t J  ThBr ac tiS ieB an d  depsipn|B as 
well as those of the iButaeil as a B i l e ,  
v®l beKgularlW 'eported to the students 
in subsequent
Three M otorcars  
V lit Campul Soon
Three motoreac® are p ® nffi^ ^ ^ ^ t 
O lff it  campus v®iin the n®t two 
■he fiM  group frpw NorthSst IncBna 
will arri^^ol^ ^^ob.^2ra with Dr. Paul 
U p lB id is t ^ S u K n t e n d e n i i  in charge, 
■ the  n f f l l" c h | j | | l ie k "  vlffl be from 
Indiana and will B r iJ^ Q ^ ^
ber 27, under the direction of Rev. B.
B la irW Y .P .S . p r^ Ekna j This motorcada 
will include a group of h ig f|^ ioo lffigB 
dents. Both of KgSg groups ctK^^ p B  
sent their budget c h e j|s | in chapel.
A delegation from the W|!^ns50 dis­
trict is a r J in g  the afternoon of Nov- 
e m b J  3, bringing theS budget in full 
and some prc® m s|EBrne kitchen. They 
are to be guestsEor the eveB ig  meal 
and stay over night. The presen­
tation of the checkaH l be Friday even­
ing in Howe Chapel. D i e .  A. Gibson 
is in charge.
Campul Improvements 
Are Underway
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RELIGION
in the
NEWS
Preliminary plans of the college church 
building have been submittedBfo the 
building committee by | e  aaMtect, M il 
William P. W hitne^BchiRgo, III.
* * * *
Dr. E. O. Chalfant, Superintendent o | 
the ChicacS Central District, gave a lec l 
ture series October 18-20. The lectures 
were primarily foMstudents in principles 
of preaching c^^^yLhowSer, thev«jfig|e 
open to the enffle studentE>ody. The 
subject was: "Gearing OujJ Ministry to 
the Agefffi Which We Live."
*  *  *  *
Rev. John Wl^^rer, blind song evan­
gelist, captivffijld the hearts crajthe stu­
dents by S ra ffig  h i »  esroeRnRs; in 
chapel October 13. HMivsBj accompanied 
B y  ¡E lfiseWing-^ ^ dog, "Ju d y j& i 
* * * *
Prof^lor Bond Woodruff is teaching 
a Christian S e |l | |] i j  Training Course en- 
titled "Psychology of T e a c h S  in the! 
Sunday School." The after
§ e« P r #  Prffi'er Enroll now
■ you haw l nofftqiready dcnlSso. This 
B i l l  be akvaluable course for all future 
preae^^^^BSachSS missionaries, ifrid 
laymen.
*  *  -k *
Hardy Powers and Ronald and Elda 
FeattwiSon held a revival at Kankakee 
FjBBCm jSh of theBvIaz^ jlie  October 
10-15. Rev. Svlfesteijjjpiffiith is the pastor.
* * * *
MiSDorothy Ahlefflann,^ graduate of 
O li®  and missionary to Argentina, ad­
dressed the Studsjt fcyjgslonarjfl Band 
OctobeH 11 and ejso  spoke in chapel 
October 12. S h e E  on furlough a | jB !  
having served one term on the M id.
* * * *
Anton Ends and Bernard Archer con­
ducted a revival meeting at the Com- 
munitwl Church, Robe s !! PaM  lllBO cto- 
ber 1-8.
* n  *
Dr. Byron pffiEnted brooms to the 
P jB B p f the high Hhool djSm ffiS' and 
^oor Williams Hall Hp prefer 
meeting Octim^Sjffi. Do j|pu rem^fjier 
fhe EjEU'iificSice of these brooms'^ To 
Rpesh j|g S  memory we ren »d  you 
mey represent a "clean sweep" made by 
groups in the fall revival.
Club Notes
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
The IIBternatiqnal Relations Club com­
menced the yee^lSactffijjffis- with an en- 
■gyable progratBn^yhich Dr., Snowbarg- 
er gfflBran analogy EMihe events in of­
ficial Washington which preceded the 
attack on Pearl Harbor by the Japanese, 
December 7, 1941.
The organizational program waacom- 
pleted, and the officers for the coming 
year are: Jim Leach, pMsfaentjSFred Mc- 
Graw, v|Ce-pr^ ^ffl| and Barbara Car- 
roll, secretary-treasMerl There will be 
further opportunity gPo join the club at 
the neSti meeting, November 20.
* * * *
FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
TheKMure TeacheS of America club 
on October 10, enjoyed an old-fashioned 
hayride and ^ ¡T teijcaasr at Ri^HCreek. 
While fthere, th e E u s ir^ B  meeting and 
eleS|iori‘ of ot^^^Swas conduct® Doris 
Curl w ^ S^ Bted  Jiffl MoSch,
v1ee-j3fSiaffl| Do®^W]jspnwd, 
ta r S  Fred McGraw,, tr^^Ser 
A r^ ^ B ig , Hibrdrian,- Roma 
pianist; f l m a  McMurrin, ^ S g  iR d e r; 
|&ffd C ^ S o T ^ ^ g  P^^H^m iyHnd PrSfw 
M a H |in P re B m i and v S e d  
prcpffimgj are b ^ g  planned for the 
commg year. * * * *
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
M ^ ^ ^ ^ SoShe Sociology Club have 
beeMmsp^® by Prof. Pa^H taTMon 
"Why c f f ig S H s M B B i Go to this Polls.fl 
Thflclub met at 7:3oS October! 24.
Missionaries Receive 
Aid From Faculty
Olivet faculty has come to the reScuel 
Upon Ealiz ing  the f f tn c ia l need of 
the families of the Rev. L ^  PrggLott and 
the ReB JolM Hall, two of our mis^ffl- 
aries located near Havana, Cuba, Dr. 
and M g  Harold Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Endsley have met the need 
through the faculty, of O live^ B
The Reed^Endsleys, and Ricardo Fer- 
nandez^during their trip to Cuba last 
summerllvffie enSta ined  by the rr^S 
Bonaries, both of whom are- graduates 
of Pasadena College. RfflBHall and Rev. 
P » t t  wanted to attend the Uniffirsity 
of Havana* last summ^Kiut could not 
afford to do so on their meagre $140.00 
a month.
Dr. Reed pBdged on behalf of the 
faculty of Olivet Sjraugh money to firua 
ance their Bourse, T h S ^ P p c ff i| of o jr 
rrffiS©narry£mBded faculty wai-ij even 
greater than the need, and B l l  ^enable 
R | | .  P r H |t t  and R ^  Hall to attend the 
u rEe^ ^ ^ H
“As We See Them”
Two oBour studentHcome from Cuba. 
Ricardo E l% nandz and his P?ffb, Aida, 
have||om ej|o the United States to attend 
ouiKchool. They are preparing theml 
selvgSlfor missionary woH in their own 
countr)M|^
Ingheir En g li^ tla ss  each of them 
wrote a deapiption of an Oljvet person­
ality they conSaered omstanding. The 
following artic^^ are reprints of their 
o b S -v a tff ls  The first is by A idaM he 
second by Ricardo.
Days oPltrouble and tears .... a beau- 
^ ffll image made me happy, when all 
for me was confusion in everything.
I saw heBfor the first time, for the 
E rs t  time I rec^ffld too the firgH sweet 
Emile that a person brought to me.
I saw in her fevR her heart, and also 
many beafflful thing^Always ready to 
help. A lw ayS ready to do good things 
for someone.
HeM smile I rSreived ev^ffl day look 
E k e  a baby. Her long brown hair is 
becHtifffi'1’5:
Evefy^LK-xlyj^K^oher, but never does 
she Iw S to  t a R  a priiHpal place.
H e H s  are qu®<, alwa^8^S)k- 
ing for something to do.
S h 9 g B 3  humble a n d B in ^ ^  friend. 
Her h e a rB a b B  and ver^^^Rt. iRnow  
her he®jg| aM^for thaBfflison I lo ^  
my un^^^Sgble p ^ Sn ag eSeEy much. 
Shej£^ my b^^giend.
(Betty Cheesman).
He is a man that you may s R Ie v e ry l 
day in t |S  Adrr^Mration Buil®ig. His 
persona I is peculiar and different! 
When he walks it seems a S if  his shoes 
don^ touch the floor. ^fflmoRments are 
g le g | hisvmanneH diccreet. He cheerfully 
helps anybody with a free smile on his 
face.
He is a very good ChBtian . H Sva r-  
ious occupation don't make him unable 
to serve the Lord as pastor of a beauti­
ful chucqh. I like how he praysB^s con­
secration to the Lord; his passion fo il 
souls.
He is a leader of young people and 
he likes them.
(Dr. Lloyd Bryon)
Campus Calendar
OctobeS 21— Northeast Indiana Motori 
cade
October 25—Opening of the Wagon 
W h e e ll
October 27— South^^HIndiana Motor- 
cade
October 30—Aj|! School HalJ^^Bn Party 
November 3—'w B o s If f l  Motorcade 
November H-General Student Recital.
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f r ijU io J u a l
Brooklyn — ever heard of the Sage? 
Suppqplf thenjsand think this one o\^H 
before answ ering* you tell me why 
everyone has heard about it.
We must ag p e  that BrooklynitesJwhen 
speaking to out^ders aboufl th e ii 
borough, are singularly fre^^om a ma­
lady which seem || to infect our entire  
natClm Chronic Criffiism. j||^ j^ a f^ ieS , 
we aECT)told, halleven become a part of 
otfr w a y fc f f t fe ; :  you've heard it paid 
that an A m e ffln  vffiiout a "gripe" 
mustibe mentally iricompet|$t.
The common fellow, fi.pds
himself to be quite insigrlfflcant in a big 
world. A slrtple way for .him to make 
himself B l i n important in the eyes of 
his acquaintances, and thereby convince 
himself that his circums®n<^s are not 
so unhappy as he imagined, is to adopt 
a critical, even condescending and pat­
ronizing attitude toward everything 
around him.
For mustration, study the next person 
you notice criti<||ing the efforts or ac- 
compliflments of another. Or better 
yet, catch yourself at it, the next time 
you slip into the habit. It does inflate 
the ego a little, doesn|| it?-ffiut what a 
cheapMjllusory sort of satisfaction that 
.is®
Library Work Offers 
Student Opportunities
The library has come to be one of the 
major (ReanSnbf educef^orwand its place 
and service in the community are Stead- 
il^growing. The profe^on of librarians 
ship has grown until its offers a promisa 
ing field for those who choose it as 
their life career.
Library work is strikingly the same 
whether carried on in the speeijaized de- 
pa®nenfl3of a large library, the special 
library, or the small public library. The 
possibilities® howev® for any phas§ of 
library work are unlimited and would 
appeal to almost every type of person. 
There are numerous positions S f f in B i  
public lib ra r^ S  school lib rarieS libiwies 
in special fields such as law, medicine, 
architecture, engineering, and libraigs 
operated by state and national govern­
ments.
Whateverpihe branch of work, librar- 
Kirjspip requires highly specialized train­
ing and the educat||n should be as well 
rounded and as extet^ ^  a S p ^ ib le . 
Hour years of college, f l i t t e d  by at 
least one or twcf&yeai& dfe professional 
study at an accredited lib ^ g ; school, is 
the surest foundation for library 'WCIW 
The general copig.p w o rS h ^ ^ i i|p|pde 
hisrcSry, literature, foreign language^pso- 
cial sciences, ps^hology, and education. 
H rh e  field of library science, besides 
being one whichBpj in need offStrained 
p eSsnn ^  also is cultural, educational, 
interesting, jfnd of s ig r||cant practical 
value. IM offers unlimited o ppo rtu |||i3  
fo i^ ^ Sce to those who love books and 
believe in their everyday usg f& e3 |||o  
all people.
But whyUfou wonder, all thi^Bpfause 
ourBwfyistudent®ody has capitulated® 
this a ti|ijde  of crifflism. So much so 
that alf»-effoi;fs to inspire a little school 
spirit are quashed aborning. ThfojMabt'ij 
that^^ ivet is the 
bl|fe||ihool in the world,~ 'aactK§e how 
quietly you are hooted down. Yet we 
admire that type of loyalty among oth­
ers.
Of course ®feet has'itsfau lts  and 
shortcomings—plenty of them. But the 
sophomoric, and all too prevalent, ertjja 
is to forget that every E^therr school has 
its full quota of faulippbo&lone is perl 
feet. In fa<H if you give thi^ thought 
its propeB:o||jideration, you will dt&coveg 
yourself unable  ^ to show me a better 
place to attend college.
High time it is l then, that we rid our- 
selwss of our adolescent fears of being 
thought naive, and begin to realize w haj 
a llreally fine college Olivet is. And 
then, like the BrooklynitesBIet's all tell 
the world about it!
—John Handschy.
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
Many a poor boob merely garglesfflres 
stead of drinking deeply of the fountain 
of knowledge.
*  *  *  *
The fellow who Is always waiting for 
something to turn up, might start on his 
own shirt sleeves.
•k k  k k
Someone has said that marriage is a 
mutual partnership— with the husband 
mute.
* * * *
Whenever the going seems easy Bit's 
well to make sure you're not going down­
hill. * * * *
The fellow who is up and doing is 
never down and out.
k .k  k  k
There is hardly a man,/.unless insane, 
who would not struggle to come back if 
he felt that someone believed in him; 
believed that he could do it.
—Selected.
What Profs Think 
You Think of Them
■ A C P )-P ro fe sS r Harold Larrabee writ­
es | | r  coRege professors:
If h a | brand new at teaching, he la^ B  
experience.
If he's been teaching all his life, he's 
in a rut.
If he plants an ocCallonal joke on his 
lectures,’ he's a comedian
If he never condescends to an aca­
demic nifty, he's duty dull.
If he writes books, heg negl^fflg his 
teaching.
If he aever published he never had a 
thought worth printing.
If he hands out plenty of low grade* 
he's a butcher.
If he useipScae^ he's “ original.
If he gets along without notes, he's a lt 
ad-libber.
If he hands out plenty of high grades, 
he has no.; standards.
If he sticks to his specialty, he's got a 
one-track mind.
If he tours the encyclopedia, he's a 
show-off.
If he stands up while teaching, he's 
oratorical.
If hjljKfis down while teaching, his feet 
hurt.
If he's young, he needs more seasorfl 
ing.
If h e fl oldwhe's seen better days.
If he gives a lot of quiz^si§ he's a 
slave-driver.
If he seldom gives a test, he's too lazy 
to read papers.
—American Association of Unj|< 
versify ProfessoiS Bulletin.
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BY MARTHA MORRIS
So this is college life. For THIS my 
mifher never prepared me. The shelter-! 
e$ life at home gave no hint of the un-I 
avoidable atrocities of dorm -fife.
At home, a box of candy from Bill was 
minH-mine to share or save. Not so 
here. Here it belongs to humanity as 
a wholeMheirs to share or save.
At home, Mother called, Daddy call-| 
ed, and then Mother gently .shook me, 
and eventually, if they employed pati-I 
ence, I disentangled myself from my 
dreams and the bed. If, in my present 
status, I do not arise at the first clang 
o®the alarm, I arise drenched.
At home, a date was my perscmal 
fbusinesgand Mother and Father showed 
me every possible consideration when­
ever such a happy event occgj|§y. Now, 
°n my Klightly unilcasional dates, 
everyone acts as though I were a hag 
dating for the first time. It makes me 
most, ill at ease. Not only that, but when 
at the close of the evening we stand in 
Eo n t of the dorm, and the "he“  of the 
hour is strongly tempted to whisper 
Bveet nothings in my ear, the harem of 
Floors Tw ol Three, and FourP leaning 
from their respective windows are most 
anrjsying.
When I lived at home, I could safely 
driffl from any glass in the cupboard, 
but here I never know whether my room! 
mate has used her glass or mine in dip­
ping the fish from the fish bowl to 
change their water|jjj or whether my 
tooth brush or hers has been used to 
clean the she lls! Sometimes I feel I 
can't win.
I live in the room through which the 
poor, the needWj the destitute, and the 
hap le lSd a ily  walk; and as they, leave, 
they (not at my requests takerthat item 
which fulfills their most pr$||$ig need 
of the day. I want thaajall Should be 
Bap p y , but I also want that once—just 
once—I might own without all owning.
So this is it. College. It's hard on 
a lady, but I love it.
October Colors Comment
BY JANICE STAUFFER
Ah, October! the month of Indian sum-1 
mer with its frosty morning^j warm 
sunny afternoons, and evenings which 
attract students to the out-of-doors. Octo­
ber is the most brilliantly colored month 
of the entire twelve. We can learn and 
appreciate the lesson of color grada-1 
tion as-'We gaze with wonder at the fa ll­
ing leaves which nature has so marvel-1 
ously painted.
If we are privileged to ride along the 
country side at thisSbeautiful time of the 
year wegiealize that October is the 
month of harvest. Farmers reap wheat- 
they have sown and fill their storehouses 
in preparation for the coming chill of 
winter.
STUDENT  PECTATOR
BY FRED McGRAW
With the senior trip now but a glow-! 
ing memory and the fact that mid-semfflS 
ter exams will soon be haunting us, we 
realize that school has indeed begun. 
Almost one-fourth of the year has g o n «  
by and most of us have yet to get down 
to any serious studying. Why is--1t that 
we Ktvariably take a «vacation fromj&he 
opening of school unt|| mid-semesterKxa 
ams>land then run a mad race to make 
up for losjafime during theSperiod that 
elapses between mid-semester exams and 
finals|||||
■Even with such weighty problems con-! 
fronting us we each have time for our 
own special »bu ll and hiefer" sessions. 
Discussed in many of them are those 
elements which constitute that which 
seemingly pervade ofejfcampus only at 
T ip - O f f f l im e ^ jH O O L  SPIRlf! Wheth­
er ft' is th^feale of mums or the advenji 
of graduates that affects tffifcfcollegiate 
a ir j in o  one can quite decide. One thing 
is|!|ertam and agreed uporf||mor||Olivet 
jffchool spirit is needed. Many have e x !  
pressed their appreciation to our Alma 
Mater, but are mere words sufficient? 
The consensus^ of opinion reveal^ that 
now more than any other time we as 
ind||dual students have more "grounds" 
fo | pride in oprf college. The campus 
grounds are und|ff better Supervision 
now. Thingaseem to be getting done. 
So Khe question is wh>|ifegn't ¡Waj get 
more of|$that vital stuff called School 
spirit generated around here?$g
With the Student Counqi: rapidly 
working froward the completion of the 
recreation room in the gym ana^the Stu! 
dent U r||n  Lounge in Chapman Halffl 
let's each cultivate more active appre­
ciation and respect toward the place 
where we have chosga to pursue our 
higher learning!
H  has been said that if more were 
done fo ||th e iS io o lR n d iv id u a ls  would 
cooperate. Th^conclusion of the whole 
matterifbs many might put ff i should be 
that we each manifs>P|nore piiide, inter­
est, and enthusiasm in our college in re­
gard to its reputation and welfare.
At Olivet we know it is October be­
cause we hear murmurings of mid-semes-| 
ter exams, and certain couples may be 
seen strolling at night while admfmig 
the harvest moon.
False faa S B a ck-o-lantems and candy 
corn remind us that October 3 P  is a l­
most here,- and we feel the sensation of 
time rushing by. We dislike bidding 
adieu to a month of such beauty, as we 
recall that November usually greets us 
with a cold smile.
FROM THE PASTOR’S
O ' T ' T T T W
Paul, rea list|| and heroic apostle of 
g ra cg | writing o l  his [experiences in 
Ephesus spoke of "a  great door and 
effectual® open for him there, with 
"many advfersar^^m 'A great and pro­
mising opportunity," Godspee^pranslat- 
es it,¡¿¿as well as many oppg& entSB
OpportuniBs and opponents! Strange 
bed fello^f^indeed. Often we sigh for 
the opportunity^ but never do we pine 
for th® opponents. But companions that 
Paul fdj&eptedss® casually are actually 
inseparable! There a S  no opportunit­
ies without opponliits. jg p  voul S^HSK the 
first, you will find thelSecond als@. Why 
sacrifice challenging opportunities be­
cause of chilling opposition?
Opportunities and opponents! Keep 
your eyes on the former and you cannot 
be harmed b^Bthe latter. It is when we 
look HBojffiong at our adversaries that 
we lose the exci||ment offlora oppor- 
tunMessa Peteffllooked at his Lord and 
thrilled at His imitation to walk to Him 
across the angry waters; and then he 
looled at the Ifflng wa\ffi|land lost h i !  
glorious opportunity. Paul, however, 
ignored his opponent! in wdegBto de­
ve lop  his opportunities and ||a m e  to 
lasting^gjjcc^Rior God.
Hg|jich a philo^jjShy does not demand 
that we blind q B e lve s  to our d ifficu lties 
isee them, ofjjiourse, bufsas definitely re­
ject them. Certainly our adversaries are 
real, but our opportunities are real too; 
and we cannot afford to allow odd ad- 
vfnjsitiellto cut us away fwmathe full 
realization d lo u r opportunely.
j l l o  all of usieome mch opportunities 
to achieve south ing  noble fcS&God, to 
grow in stalwart charqiter, to wield a 
strong influence for God over- some cer­
tain people, to rende| many small but 
necesfpry services to God: opportunities. 
But to all <fl us too come temwtMions, 
severe t |ffm g |l cruel critic||ms, discour­
aging friendship, bitter opposi®n: op­
ponents. It rests with us to determine 
which shall receive our attention and 
which shall decide our course. But if 
we are to prove ourselves spiritual kin 
of Paul, we shall recognize our oppon­
ents and no more, but give our time and 
attention to the improvement of our op­
portunities.
........ , '¡■éM-t ^ m ÉM M m tîm i m iË Ê m â
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Indians Are Softball Champs
Coming from behind, the red and 
white waggors have marched to another 
softball championship. Seven gameS 
have been played since our last edition, 
so let's review them.
First, let's look at the Indians 8 to 5 
defeat of the Spartans. Durick again 
pitched for the green and white, but was 
tagged for nine hits, including a home- 
run by Ken S^Sjyjsj with two men on 
base. Beatty was the winning pitcher, 
who paced 10 Spartan hnsM three by 
Durick.
The nexBday found the Indians sneak 
ing through with another vj©ory, by edg­
ing the Trojans 6 to B  Clendenen, sur­
prise starter for the Ind iansjgave" up 
only 3 h itaand  was tough in the clutch. 
Ken Silvers came through again by b ia s «  
ing a homeisun in the figsHand another 
in the third, just afteJjBob Rector had 
connectedKor thei circuit. C hucll Beattlgi 
had a perfect day at bat, with glur hits 
and a S  many
In the neSnfcame, Th u iSay , Oct. 5, 
fh^jSpartans o w cam e a 6 to 2 Trojan 
„  a seven run Rglth inning to
arn^sgd^.the winner!® 9 to^  6. Nunnery
CLASSICAL ALBUMS 1-2 OFF
TURK FU R N ITU R ECO M PAN Y
126-134 NORTH SCHUYLER
Make The . R.
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
H o m  h e a d q u a r t er s  fo r  a ll  y o u r  a p p a r S  n e e d s
DRESSES — COATS — SUITS — BLOUSES — LINGERIE
A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection on Layaway
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
OTS by 
'EE
smacked a homegrun in the g fo n h in g . 
DHgc gave up but 3 W s as he won 
anoMer ® tory’:,|S
AgaiiSthe Indians came through with 
a n o f || |  9 hit attack onBhe following 
Tuesday to push the Indians, and Chuck 
Beatty to a 5 to 3 Bctory Byer the Spar­
ta | | .  Small collected 3 h | l  foiBhe Spar- 
R ah s , but Rector slapped a home-run for 
the winners.
The ne^ to  the laBg am e of the sea­
son found the Trojans rockrog the cham­
pion Ind ans to the tune of a 12 to 4 
Trojan scoring margSm Je trB  Oliver hit 
a home-run for the lose® w ff f i l  w asnSj 
enough, as freshman pitcheSOberland- 
er, pitched the Trojara to victory. Dallas 
Chessman got the big hit for the winners 
as he homered'pn the 4th inning.
Don DuriclSpitched and batted the 
Spartans to a close 6 to 5 tr||nph  in the 
sjag jn 's fMale. Don'S home-run helped 
win th S c rK ia l gfffig which decided the 
p lac|| f§9m- This was the only 
game thgjEfelim B t t p B S  Lgpnard failed 
■ to get a base on balls. The TrojanEBgijBB 
ond bas<San has walked 14 times|n 32 
trips.
Basketball! What does th Sw lfflm ean  
to you? ffilaye you ever thought of the 
characteiBics and goal of this great 
Amegican game?JfcJThe charactBB icSo f 
the game resemble those of life.
F®t of all let us liétÎHARD WORK as 
an important prerequisite to sucg ü  
Thomas A. Edison defined his success by 
pcgung thatB  w as_ffi8^  perspiration and 
2%  ¡aspiration."
An excellent COMPETITIVE SPIRIT is 
also necessary. One adrrfifS an athlete 
who never gives up. f l l  said that a 
winner nev^ quits and a quitter never 
wins.
COOPERATION is the mlrd outstand­
ing charageriSic of the game. Teçîjsjjîork 
¡s aE'ita l. factor to s u c d ||l The adage, 
"United we stand, divided we fall"S:er- 
fainly a p p lB B n  basketball.
There is anotheSquali®  that should 
be a d |M  h ||e  and that is ENTHUSIASfv! 
ThH iJB ^ b th  i n g S o ^ t^ u ^ ^ p ^ a t a ™  
can gijp thOT moral |j|pport th a tjR j^ ^ B  
a team Ep go to the top.
A winnPg ba^ ^ ® II team jlE io t  a 
true chœip^n team u n | | | j  tpPpartra- 
Pan*g9e^ t h e  game Ilian  the 
slsBncMoMa greater nJ jg js r of p 'o in t! 
than the opfi^ger^^B’he goal dig bas­
ketball is not m ^^BBwinBig a g slip , 
building. a E h ^ q u a fe r  m p to !
skills, but building and deiglojBng <f||ar^| 
acter in the ISSjSS jjthe p artic ip an ts !
BqgRball ifljfun. a n 9 !S i
the fun.
The Indian softball team rallie^ and 
surPffi|bd a few of us by capturing the 
Mtle. Chief Beat® organized his red- 
men into a scrappy, scalping, and sv^ at- 
Bng outfit!! Rector, OliverJjgjjwers, Wood, 
Hosan,||||||iriaro , Fi||gerald, Bob Craig, 
Green, and Clendenen consulte the 
w a ^ M  These w a3|oi|§ have been an 
h000® 0 theirHibe and we congratulate 
Chief Beatty and his redmen for the vic­
tories they have brought to the Indian 
Society.
E X P E R T
W A T C H  S E R V I C E
G I L B E R T
JEW ELER S
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE. 
KANKAKEE
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ThHbrlngsligood neffl to all jpgMan 
K S b a l l H ^ B T h e  dependable Spartan 
g irllco m p B ed  their undMeated season 
« | l a  re|ord pt$px wins which entitle 
th e l to fB U g a c e . Tne Tr^an girls 
cameJn second place with two w ins and 
fo u l lo s& S while the Indians came 
sB g g l^ g w Ith  one win and five lo^^H
The K ip p  I B e a  so n for the first: has 
coral to a ®3se, but onffi untllEprlng. 
Three morel rounds SStEI th ^  be playepM 
and pro'Mrng no more gamesBylll have 
to be forfeited, t h l  A II& ^SEeam  will 
be chosen.
The big Tip-Off day will Soon be here® 
The "O " Club craSlj|tarted E5Mj||!|ng 
Bast Monday. This Rear's "O'^Club Kegms 
to be wM g ounded ffi’th five forwards 
and Iv e  guards. Invitations to B a y  on 
Bhe Alumni Sam  have b®!n sent to sevB 
eral Club sta^aBln-
cludlng, M. Ir lck ssn , M. Re®, and N. 
Powers. Not to forget sm|h outraanding 
stars as M. Hovye, D. Bea|H§ B. Brown, 
A. HarsSiman, J. Strahl, and J . Gos^H^
Wfffi espryone lopgma forward to Tip- 
off with great enthuslasmJ|§aS|aallKwill 
move oudBdKhe picture uiffil next April 
when ®  will agaln^ee you on the dla- 
mond!
In the mearSjme enjoyKSsgmmlng, min­
or sportiland basketbctf^B
Til ne^ time, see you at the gym!
Final Standings From  
The Softball Diamond
The final standings and le a d in g hit-
tels arsjasSfgllows:
W L
Indians ............................... 5 3
Spartans ......................... 4 4
Trojans .............................. 3 5
AB H Pet.
^ B h n fS  S .19 8 .421
2—SmalMS ................ 31 13 .419
Rector 1 .................. 25 10 .400
4—Durlck S ................ 29 11 .380
5—Beatty 1 ................ 24 8 .333
Leonard 1 .......... 18 6 .333
6—Shelton T ................ 31 10 .323
7—Oliver 1 ................ 24 7 .292
8—Silvers 1 ................ 21 6 ,286
9—Hogan 1 ................ 19 5 .263
10-Gennare 1 23 6 .261
Baldwin Pianos
Tip-Off Nolember 10
■fiOpenlnJBhe basketball season will be 
tBpannua l TIP-OFF, Friday, Nov. 10. 
Featured will b e lh e  men's ganffl| be- 
tween | e  O and Alum»,fexp15|ted 
to be nr^the^wMBthSHl-oacked game.
As In | | e  p p l j  the day willBeature a 
special chapel program, t fB  Alumni-O 
Club banquet, and the b ^ ^ tba ll g a n g »  
in tn® evening beyg/een the O Clubj girls 
and Alumni girM and the men's game. 
Band m Sffl and a special feature at the 
half will highllghwthe ^ & iing .
Trojans Wiin im Football
TheKBr.es of the last three games of 
the fosftball|P|a|g)n w^e  as*'follos5S|fa- 
dians 18, S p a B jH l4 ;  Trd^ffi; 39, In­
dians 13; Trojans 31 B scgraicmBS. The 
ou®a riding players for the three societ­
ies a®: Ward and (absorbTrojans; W ell­
man and Be^^BSpartan|S Don Bell and
Erickso n lln d ia rEH
Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FORKHE HOME
¿gáisíyÉi
r-V í ^  s's £  *
FOR FINE FOOD 
and BETTER SERVICE 
IrolA Homelike Atmosphere 
MEET THE GANG A ^ ^ M j
Floods Cafe
ts/'AcrosBi the Street'll
C H R IS T E N S E N ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS B LO C K EI]|
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  n I s C H U Y l S r
To Maintain A
TRIM, WELL-GROOMED LOOKC 
Go Regularly 
- T O - 9
— THE—
m aJ s t ic  BARBER SHOP
144 SCHUYLER AVENUE
APB m NCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PA Iffil -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
IWMMU
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Education Majors 
Here and There
This issue we are presenting those of 
our graduates who were certified for 
teaching. Of the 51 students who took 
practice teaching last'year preparatory 
to teaching full time at least 19 of them 
have been definitely located as follows:
Virgil Applegate is a coach in a 
southern Ohio high school. Barbara 
Bedsworth is teaching the fourth grade 
K n  the Kansa il City, Kansas school sys­
tem. Juanita Bieler and Dor$l Brodein 
are both in the Herscher schools. Marie 
Jackson is teaching in Lansing, lit ; Maq9 
ion Canham is teaching biology at Brad­
ley high school.
At Crescent City, Christine LogdsorSs 
teaching the tnjrd grade and Doris Cook 
|js  in Manteno grade §chool. Robert H a sll 
kell is the assistant principal at Bloom 
high school in Chicago. Dick Ingalls is 
at Gardner high school, teaching Eng- 
Im i . Mary Johnson ErickSon and Mary 
Reitz are teachers of English in Herscher 
and Crescent City respectively.
Virginia Wind and Maxine Kerr are 
teaching grade school in Caleey and 
Bradley. At WhittaReM Carolyn Mc­
Donald is teaching the 5-8th gt>gde. Ger­
ald McElrath is teaching in DeXter high 
school in Missouri. In Michigan, Marsh 
McGui^^Hteaching the 5th grade and 
attending Wayne University. Charlotte 
Rose is at DeSelm and Clornie RojreBS 
teaching in PKentuc™'3S
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
ALTERATIONS 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
All Garma^^ Are Fully Insured 
While In Our Possession
PHONE 2-5041
BOURBDNNAIS
CLEANERS
See Our 
SAVINGS PLAN 
of
ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
L. G. MITTEN
Complete Insurance Service
Dormitory Council 
Begins Functions
With their hew president, Helen 
Greenlee presiding, the Womens' Resi­
dence Association Council recently met. 
The order of busin^^ncisded the elec­
tion of the following officers: Faith Aus­
tin, vice-president; Joan Major, secre­
tary; and Ruth Schultz, treasurer. Those 
elected to head the committees are: Elva 
Young and Mary Jane McLaughlin, de­
votional chairmen; Dorothy Leonard, Big- 
Little Sister Club; and Clarice Strahl, 
etiquette chairman.
Quote— Unquote
One who does a good days work 
needn't worry about a good night's sleep.
An optimist is a man who marries his 
stenographer and still expects to dictate 
to her.
Poise is the art of raising the eye­
brows instead of the roof.
An obstinate man doesn't hold opin­
ions—they hold him.
Silence makes the real conversation 
between friends. Not the saying but the 
never needing to say is what counts.
GROCERIES, FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
Trading Post Food Store
Every Day Low Prices — Courteous Service 
Open Daily 9 A. M. «TO P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
260 NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
“Activated” Shell Premium-— the most powerful 
gasoline your car can use!
every Cooper tire doubly guaranteed 
to give extra protection at 
n o  extra  cost
G E T  IT  F R O M
Yeates Shell Service
ROUTES 45-52-113 -5 BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
